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Public Sales.-

Do

.

tiot overlook the advertise-
ment

¬

of the big dispersion sale of
Win , Krnst it Sons , published
elsewhere in this paper. The
sale will be one of the best ever
held in the state and will occupy
two days. Splendid offcringH ol
Hereford and Shorthorn cattle ,

Percheron horses and DurocJcr-
sey

-

swine will be made. The
dates are October \ () and 20.
Read the ad-

.Breeders

.

interested in Duroc-
Jersevs are looking forward to I1' .

W. Wiitrock's sale to be held in
this city Saturday , Oct. 28 , at the
Mcttz pavilion. Mr. Wittrock has
has the best blood lines in this
breed and has aimed at the top
from the start. His herd headers
include Red Duke of Falls City
30267 , Royal Joe 32905 and Lord
Goldfinch 293f 9. It is evident
then , that at this sale , something
good wi 1 be olTcred.-

TI.

.

. C. Wittrock and W. K-

.Riescheck
.

promise an offering of
something treed in the way of-

PolandChinas at their sale to be-

held at the Melt/ pavilion in this
city , on Saturday , October 21.
Those acquainted with the Po-

landChina
¬

strain of hogs , need
only to be reminded that Messrs-
Wittrock and Rieschiek bred front
such animals as Ilninholdt Lad
37441. Longfellow 36582. Nemo
Dude 30178 , Royal Chief 35825 ,

Corrector 3d 30177. It is evident
that they have the stuff and buy-
ers

¬

arc not likely to lose sight of
the fact ,

Among the important public
sales announced for the near fu

lure , is that of Lionbcrgcr and
Clilliland , to be held at the sale
pavilion at Humboldt , on Satur-
day

¬

, October 7. These two prom-

inent
¬

breeders make a combined
offering of thoroughbred Poland-
Chinas.

-

. The.sqjierds are headed
by such indivimtals as Oakland
Chief 30807 , Major P. 35280 and
Socialist Kxpander 30988. Hoth-

Mr. . Clilliland and Mr. LionbergcrI-
mvc established reputations as-

PolandChina breeders and the
public may rest assured that they
will offer something good at the
coming sale.-

A

.

combination sale of Poland-
Chinas to be held at Columbus ,

Neb. , on October 10 , will attract
attention of breeders from all over
the stale , The offering will be
made up of consignments from
the herds of the Cedarbank Stock
Farm , Fullcrton , Neb. , II. C-

.McGath
.

, Chirks , Neb. , and Fred
Wille , Columbus , Neb. When it-

is considered that these herds are
headed by Peter Sterling 03535 ,

Proud Chief Perfection 82593 ,

Searchlight 91890 , Logan Chief
92125 , it will be seen that these
gentlemen are breeding for tops
and can offer something that will
atlracl the attention of the most
fastidious buyers.

Farmers and Stock Raisers.-

I

.

have secured the agency for
the well known "Peerless Stock
Powders" and can supply you
with same on short notice ; also
Peerless Dip and dipping tanks.
Goods kept in stock at farm.-

CI.AKHNCK
.

DINGUS ,

89-1 Route No. 0.

: LAND SAKES ALIVE-

LOOK HERE
If you arc1 interested in land , here it where \ou {jet your

real bargains. I have a great many bargains that > ou 'can ¬

not afford to miss seeing and in order that you may become
somewhat acquainted with the descriptions , I will endeavor
to describe a few of them. The descriptions here given are

Ino specials picked for thisout special purpose to attract your
attention or for the purpose of advertising , but are only a" few
of the hundreds of bargains equally as good.-

No.
.

. 3 iCoheres six miles from Long Island , Kan. ;

130 acres in cultivation ! and lays smooth and in one body ;

balance rolling land and in pasture. Improvements are near ¬

ly new and cost over 2000. School house mile form
house ; price only $30 per acre.-

No.
.

. 11 Half section of upland 3 miles from Lony Is ¬

land , Kan. 180 acres of this is in cultivation and there is-

8p more that is nice and smooth and could be farmed if de-
sired

¬

, and leave the pasture land all in one body , and leave
the cultivated land all in one body ; all fenced and cross fenc-
ed

¬

, o-ood frame house with plenty of room , good frame barn
and well and windmill and tanks a dandy tfood farm and is
off the market after Oct. 10 ; price only $20 per acre.-

T

.
° . ' 53 240 acres , 160 in cultivation , So in pasture ; a

good frame house 28x28 , two stories , small stable , other suit-
able

¬

outbuildings , o-ood well , tanks , lead pipe , etc ; pasture
fenced ; 7 miles from Beaver City , near school ; price $ 5 per
acre ; time on part of it at reasonable rate of interest.-

No.
.

. 201 i jo acres in cultivation , 60 acres in pasture ,

garden and trees. Good frame house and suitable out build ¬

ings , including stable , etc. Quite a lot of'fruit trees anci
small fruit in bearing. Mulberry hedge. This is a good
farm for all purposes , only five miles from Beaver City , Neb.
Price 3200. One half cash , balance on time.-

No.
.

. 207 /6o acres , 120 in cultivation , 40 pasture , house
24x18 two full stories , barn lor 12 horses , 2 granaries , two
chicken houses , small orchard in bearing. This is a finely
improved farm 5 miles fnom Beaver city and l/< mile toood
school , Price 5500. , one half cash , balance on time.-

I

.

I have also some fine descriptions of Indian Territory
land and all priced rio-ht. 1 also have some homes in this city
that can be bought right.-

If
.

\ou are <joinjr to buy a farm and need some money
see me. I can loan you money on terms that you cannot du-
plicate

¬

elsewhere , or , ifou have a loan coming due and \oudo not wish to pay it off , see me before renewing , as I can
save vou money.

Call on or write me at Falls City , Nebraska

G. H. FALLSTEAD\

The Biggest Savings
are not Sifrcqueiitly made on items on
which most people think that saving
unposMhlc. "All coons look alike , "
mil all tlitt'erent grades of coal look a-

ike
-

to borne. That's the trouble. The
mpiirities are the same shape and are

i just as black as the coal , but they give
.V nit no heat. Our coal is all coal -lion-

st coal. It's use will make aK' hav-
ing'

¬

for you if you have been buying
any other kind-

.l'hone38
.

MAUST BROS.

The Little Homestead.
The scene of "The Little

Homestead" the sterling rural
drama from the pen ofV. . 13

Patton , author of the Minister's
Son , which will be the bill at
the Gehling on Saturday * Oct.
7 , is laid in a New England vil-
lage.

¬

. All of the homely down
east environments surround the
pretty and thrilling story , lend-
ing the needed touch of realism
to a chapter taken from life.
The interior of the little home-
stead

¬

itself is a faithful por-
.trayal

.
of many another New

England home made dear to-

memory. . The storm scenes of
the New England winter and
the blizzard are strikingly real ¬

istic. The attention which has
been paid to details in mount ,
ing the play , has added much to
its charm and has been a mater-
ial

¬

factor in its success.-

Col.

.

. Alar ion's Sale Dates.-

Oct.

.

. 7 Winn , Hiawatha , Po-
land

¬

China hogs.-

Oct.
.

. fl Harve Brannum , two
miles north of Falls Oily.-

Oct.
.

. 12.Cibbs Hayes , Ilia-
watlia

-

, Poland China hogs.-

Oct.
.

. 151V.Tones , DurocIer-
sey hogs near Onida , Kas.-

Oct.
.

. MHenry Wyatt , Poland
Chinas , Falls City.-

Oct.
.

. 1(3( Wash Pyle.two miles
north ol Merrill , Kas.-

Oct.
.

. 17 GilYord Bros. , Duroc-
lersey

-

hogs , Lewiston.-
Oct.

.

. 18 Henry lleiser , three
miles northeast of Falls City.

Oct J MuGurc , DnrocJer-
sey

-

hogs , Hiawatha.-
Oct.

.

. 20D. . W. King , seven
miles northwest of Humboldt-

Oct. . 21Wittrock & lliescliiclr
Poland China hogs , Mettz pavil-
ion

¬

Falls City.-

Oct.
.

. 25 Merchant. Brock ,

Neb. , Poland China hogs.-

Oct.
.

. 2(5-Ferd( Friedley , Po-
land

¬

China hogs , Verdon , Neb
Nov.1 Bert Wise , Reserve ,

Kas. , Poland China and Duroc.-
Terse

-

. }' hogs.-

Nov.
.

. 0 Col. M. W. Harding ,

llumboldt , Polled Angus cattle
at sale pavillioniu Humboldt.-

Nov.
.

. -0 Coupe Bros. , Short-
horn cattle , Mettz pavilion at
Falls City.-

Nov.
.

. 20 Mrs. Gardner , two
miles southwest of Ilamlin. Ks.

Dec. M--C. Gastou , two miles
east of Merrill , Kas.

Salem.-

F.

.

. W. Cleveland was in town
Tuesday tuorning ,

Clyde Ilamel was a Salem visit-
or

¬

Friday evening.
Jess Shrimpton is visiting his

parents since Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. .Joe Windlo visited with
friends in Verdon Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. Stuch and Grace Ben-
nett

¬

of Verdon were in town Tues ¬

day.
Mrs. II. M. Bales is visiting

friends and relatives in Table
Rock.-

Ab
.

Adams came down from
Ilaveloek and spent Sunday with
his mother.

11. E. Gnndstead and J. II-

.Timinernan
.

were Falls City visit-
ors

-

Monday.-

v.

.

\ . I. McCooland daughter Zula
are spending several days in
Omaha this week-

.Ol

.

Wimllo and wife of St. Joe
are visiting the formers parents
Joe wimllo and wife.-

D.

.

. C. Simmons returned homo
Wednesday after spending several
da8 in Lincoln.

Frank Banoy of University
Place transacted business in Salem
the first of the week.-

Dr.
.

. Waggoner and wife of Daw.
son spent Sunday with their son
Dr. Will Waggoner.-

Mrs.

.

. W. 1. McCool returned
homo from Falls City Thursday
after a weeks visit with Mrs. H-

.Rule.
.

.

Minnie Jennings visited last
week in Stella , Omaha and Fre-
mont returning home Sunday.

Grandpa and Grandma Boyd of-

riumboldt came down Thursday
for a several days visit with their
umand daughter.-

Hcv.
.

. and Mrs. Birch visited
friends in Salem Monday onjtheir
return to their homo at Edgar
after attending conference at Falls

City.Mr.
. and Mrs D. Schildneck

returned home Saturday after a
few weelcs visit with their daugh-
ter Mrs. Chas. Frederick at Al-

mena
-

Kansas.
Misses Bessie Arnold , Myrtle

Ramel and Cora Plumb were
visitiuu friends in Salem Thnrsl-
ay.

-

. There were pleasant callers
it the Intermediate room while
here. Miss Rnmel visited in town
until Saturday.

HARGRAVE & HARGRAVE Falls
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING ; ITIOOKS GOOD AND WEARS GOOD , TOO

The quality of the Clothing we offer is constantly improving , this year's
being better than last and last year's better
than the year before. But we are never sat-
isfied

¬

; we demand continual progressveness.-
Hany

! .

a maker has found out to his sorrow
that clothes which appeared good enough to
satisfy so-called high-class retailers could find , .

no place in our carefully selected stock. We are very particular , but we
are enthusiastic about the clothing we are selling ; we know the many hid-
den

¬

details which go to make our line of clothing the best in the country.

*V* ist of/

! THE FALLS CITY I
! RLLER MILLS !

Does a General Milling Business andHan-
ufactures

-
the following brands of Flour

Sunflour Crown Magnolia
*

4We guarantee every sack of the above brands of flour to be
made in our own mill and to be of the highest possible qual-
ity.

¬

. We also manufacture Graham , Corn Meal , Rye , Buck-
wheat

¬

and Breakfast Food. We deal in all kinds of feed-

.We

.

*
also conduct a general Grain, Live Stock and Coal
business and solicit a share of your patronage

*

*
* P. S. HEACOCK & 5ON *4

FARGO
Klice ICeltcr WHS in town lust Sun-

d
-

y.Mrs.
. Jim Hundnll IB on the sluk li t

this week.

The now hardware etori- opened uj >

last Monnay for business.-
TJIII

.

Wright nml wife of Cralu' , Mo. ,

were in town one dny last weolc.
Walter I'ekins was a plea unt caller

at this place last Monday morning.
George Smith and J. Kriisor made a

trip to St. Joseph ! ast Monthly on ousi-
ness. .

Henry Thieman and wife of Corn-
ing , Mo. , spent last Sunday at thU-
place. .

Henry Voeglo and brother Ed of-

VilliainsvUle\ were seen on our streets
last Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Smith spent hut Thurs-
day

¬

in the country with Mrs. Otto
Hersohberger.-

Mo
.

o Urlnegar and daughter Minnie
were trading with our merchants ore
day last week-

Quito a number of youmr folks of
this place attended the party at the
homo of Mr. Spinks and wife near
Cralgr Mo.

**

ROUND OAKS

You will soon want a reliable heater that |
will burn soft coal , wood , cobs or any <?

fuel , hold fire and heat the floor. Call and |
g see the original ROUND OAK. None genu-
I

- §

I ine without the Indian. Look for the Indian |

MEYER'S HARDWARE


